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UNUKR TUE 
BARK.

Swral kinds # 
of insert* bave 
sharp jaws for , 
putting h«»l«e in * 
wond. Rome, we 
are told in Rt.
S ichoU*. make 
queer markings 
in intricate and 
beautiful pat
terns just be
neath the hark 

j of decaying 
* trunks. (hbera 

hire smooth and 
even holes of 
about the diam
eter of a lead 
fieneil, divp into 
the tree. Rome 
insects make 
thine holes, * or 
intricate net
work of pas
sages, for ho 
where they may 
live and. he pro- 
tected from 
stonns. < Uhers 
not onlv cut the 
wood, hut 
tlie chips for

EORGIE’S
riUYER,
little Géorgie 
i a hoy only 
ut five- years 
lie was try- 
to love Jesus 

| be a good 
[ Georgia's
It was that he 
Id get sulky 
be obstinate. 

L day he had 
Vn doing 
bg and his 
ker had to 
Bah him for 
I This made

m
* A,

Ml
iu

y 5

X
Mvary euti^y, 

it took him 
mg time to 

over it 
ry night, 
n he had 
I saying hie 
rere after 
mother, she 

I to teach 
to pray in 
own lan

ge; to speak 
By to God 
tell him all 

1 he wanted. 
Ion the even- 
I of this day 
nie remem- 
Id how wrong 
[ had been,
I he thought 
I must pray 
■t that. And 
Bid it in this 
I He said : 
I God, bless 
nie and give 
la new heart. 
Et let# him 
■naughty 
fc, never ; 
■never. Be- 
B you know 
In he is 
B*htj 
Bb to it so. 
B him to give

” iv- ijH

1
*

/•1

It 1s interest* 
to pull up

break off cluinpa 
of the decaying 
weed to we the 
variety of insects 
that scurry out, 
terrified Ity the 
noise and unex
pected blaze of 
light

Then again we 
find perforations 
of such extraor
dinary form that 
they look like 
tiny palaces 
built by fairy 
architects. Some
times the (than- 
fiels lie just be
neath the bark, 
partly in the 
wood, to that
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flAPPY DAX&10
1

<io|U lay about the house with only half through into the held t 1 u* someths 
their vlirthv* on. dowu in the tall gra*». It unwed. Yi

it wan tin* Iont la»by ! Naughty IQ 
1 telle!

when the l*ark ia peeled off the work of 
the w.n*1 cutter* ha* the ap|a*aranoe of 
faiH'iful etchings. The insect* especially 
fond of thin kind of labor are called en
graver I wet lee; others make holes not by 

, drill-like ap|«r-

Une day Hetty said she would wash 
all her dolin' clothe* and make them nice

' Will'll I I'»light Uhl' ifas «landing 
a big I much of daisies and clover, and t 
butterfficM were Hying around her. 8 
ealle*h-WTTV, *• See, auntie, me catch pi' 
f y away a.* VAml I said, “ 1 have cauj

and clean.
V Now, little daughter," said Hetty’s 

mother. “ I can’t let you Iwgili this task 
unless you wiH pnimj*c*iuc to tinisli it.

Oh
their jaws, hut hy a long 
ratus.—Ex.

Aivl
No

And
All the doll clothe* that you bring 
into tin.- kiu-ln-n must U- washed.’’

Yes, indee<l. Hetty jwotuised fast 
enough. No cook gave her a corner of 
the back van! to horovlf, and fastened a 
string fnmi window to window for a 
clothesline? and |*>uriHl out the water for

“ BEKN/BoRN A SUNBEAM
BRIGHT.”

if I’d been born a sunbeam bright,
I’ll tell you what l!(j do,

I’d laugh and^frolio all the day;
And tell'Tue, wouldn’t you I

TTia pretty, runaway.’

Oh, <
An

WE LEARN BY DOING.

We learn by doing, little folks,
No matter what the work may be. j 

Just try, with all your might, and fupl ! 
How one by tine your giants flee. *

Ik.n’t say, “ I can’t,” before you try,
Bit try and see what you can do,

Forjlf )S>u’re liel|*tl by others, why,
is others do the work, not you. -1

See happy bird in yonder tree.
How soft and warm he builds his neJ 

lie asks no help from you or me,
Rut tries to do his very best.

Whili
Lil

Hub
At

Hetty, meantime, had to hipit up her 
doll clothes, her tub, lier wringer ami her 
stove, and even by the time she got ready 

| "to wash she was

I'd kiss away the flowers' tears,
And make the weak ones sitting. 

I’d play cats’ cradle with the showers, 
With rainbows short and long.

I'd |mep into Un- hosiWfals.

And smile on beds erf pain,
Flay " catch ” with babies running in 

And out their hands again ;

For in
In th.rt of tired, and thought 

she would rather )duy having a tea party !
But she had prmiiieed, so she rubbed 

and rulilsil, ami rinsed and dried, until 
her little arms imlied. Sometimes she 
would sigh (yepr loud and look at cook ; 
but ws»k was busy and took lio notice. 
Hetty had to du her work by herself.

“ I wish 1 hadn’t brought au many 
things to wash,” the little girl said to her
self, Cvith another big sigh.

At(last the job was done ami tlie little 
tub emptied. And what do you think 
Hetty had learned by that morning's 
work f

“ Mother,” she said, “ I didn’t fink 
wash in’ w|s si> much trouble. I’m goin’ 
to teep my d’eaaea Vleaner, so Mary Ann’ll 
not have to work so hard wlahin’ ’eÿ 1”—

Th
Just1

Th
And

At

And when at last the sky grew dark, 
As little children do,

I'd hurry to my soft, warm bed, 
Now, tell me, wouldn’t you !

Ol

-And if like birdie,(little opes.
Vour very liest y ou •try to do. 

You’ll find h(,w easy will become 
The tasks that seem so hard to you.

—Selected.
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WE, ARE SAFE.tto /in England, a lady told uI 
a sweet story illustrative! of what it is I 
Imx. ( ln'i-t le-tween us and everyth h I 

else.

When 1

Ex.I 1 KingShe said she was waliened up by 

strange noise of jieeking, or something 
the kind, ami when she got up she 
11 butterfly fifing Imckward iui'l forw 
inside the window pane in area 
and outside a sparrow p-cking and 
ing to get in. The butterfly did not i c 
the glass, and expected every minute V> 
caught; ami the sparrow did not see t 
glass, and expected every minute to 
the butterfly ; vet all the while that butt his t 
fly was as safe as if It had lieen three mi *d 1 

/away, because of the glass between it 
the sparrow. *g

So it is with Christians who are abidi >ke t 
in Christ. His presence is between th '<*• I1 
and every danger. / kh<

I do not believe that Shtan understai hr t 
alunit this mighty and invisible power tl ’

N
Oh, dear, dear 1 What a friJht we all 

had ! Baby was lost. Our 
Baby Belle, with her pretty yellotv, short 
curls, her bright, brown ifops, and two 
rosy lips, So sweet to kiss, /

We all ran as fast as w. could to lohji 
for her. Mamina opened all the closets,x 
looked under the lieds and sofas, and even 
in the big trunks.

Nell

THE LOST BAB
Fear 

. 41
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THE ABOVE MUCEE INCLUDE 1-neTAOE 

WIl.I.IAM BR10UH.
■ ton RMMtolï* HLWe2t!dand «"toll Tem^raiK-e 8L.
Add me»

ran to the bam, and |ieepedt into 
every tlark corner, and clindicd therladder 
up into the ha.v loft. As if our Baljv 
could climb a ladder, when she eoVtd only 
just creep up-stairs ! But Nell never 
thought of that.

Will looked into the cellar, down the 
well, up on the roof, and into the trees, as 
if she hud wings, and had f|own into the 
robin’s nest. Nora looked under the sink, 
ami in the big oven, 
to have gone crazy, 
garden, and looked behind the rose bushes, 
and in every spot that could hide 
girlie. A gates were both shut, and 
Baby could hot ojien them. By and by, 
I saw a loose hoard in the fence at the 
end hf the garden. Could she have crejit

in

wJin'Hr*c. W. ('OATS*.
HI. CalhrrtiMi Htrnet. 

Montreal. Qua.
a i

1)appt> ©a^s.il TORONTO. AV0V8T 27, 1904.
protects us, or else he would not waste 
efforts by trying to get st us. e I

THE STORY OF A LITTLE WASH 
TUB.

Hid von ever know a little girl who 
liked to hegin thing», anil not tinisli them 8 

1 once knew a little girl like that, and 
Her name was Hetty. Her basket was

•full of hegnn-and-ma Hilled things; her 
Hower-lied was only half planted, and her

Ik

takeEverybody seemed 
t went out to the an

GERMAN CRADLE SONG. 

Sleep, baby, sleep 1 
Thy father guards the sheep.
Thy mother shakes ÜMgnroamlaiid tree. 
And from it fell swwl dreams on thii- 

Sleep, baby, slphpl

nl, i
id i

1:!'1 laf 
rd v
eai

1



— — —nHAPPY DAYS. *1*

•<■ FOR YOU.

Qj*l luve ihhim* ipmuJ advice for you,
My merry little matt.

Tin this: where'er'̂ ifr lot i* cant.
(*, do the beat you can !

And find the good in everything.
No matter what or where;

And don't be alwava looking for 
The hardest things to bear.

in the fire; and after the fire a «till small 
voice. When Elijah heard that he wrapp'd 
hi# face in bis mantle and aloud at the d*«»r 
of the cave, and the Lord asked him again, 
“ What dueat thou here, Elijah f" and the 

"prophet answered*a# be did before. Then 
the liord told him to go back and anoint a 
new king over Syria, a new king 
Israel, and Elisha to Iw prophet in hie 
place, and that then- were yet many in 
Israel who loved (tod.

. Queariona run voujMMcaT.
Where did Elijah gof Into the desert 

of Sinai.
Where did he live I In a cave. ,
What great thing occurred there ? The 

giving of the law "to Moues.
Was Elijah diart hi raged t Yes.
What did the Lord say to him ? “ What 

doeat thou here, Elijah ?”
What happened'on the mountain t There 

came a great wind, an earthquake, and 
/then fire. ''

What Mine at last t 
voice.”

Did Elijah listen to this? Yes.
Was he «till discouraged i Yea.
Where did the Lord tell him to go? 

Hack to Israel.
What did ju^givc him to do? Throe 

great things.
Was he ready to go and do them ? Yos.

let! prayed that a double portion of
hi* master** spirit might rest upmi jfim.
Elijah «aid it would In so if he *aw him 
when Ood U»»k him, 'and Elisha *•■•« 
saw the horses and eharn* vf fire that 
took hi* master in a whirl*usé from him. 
anti then be saw him no inAre.

Ut KaTloXft H>a THk YOVnuMT.
What new pnqihet did the Lord call ? 

Elisha.
How I Elijah cant hie mantle upon

What did he then tin ? Worked with 
Elijah.

Where did they at last go ? To visit
the school# of the |iTO|ihcts.

I Tow did they 
w rougi it a miracle.

What did they all ladieve ? That 
Elijah was l««aving them.

What did Elisha ask of Elijah f A 
double |Nirtion of hi* spirit.

How was he to know that be was to ^ 
have itf -By seeing Elijah when God 
took him.

What came for Elijah? Horses and. 
a chariot of fin*.

What carried them and Elijah away f 
A whirlwind.

Did Eliaha see them ? Yi«.
What did Eliaha have f Elijah's inant|p 

and his spirit.

Elisha

I
4

ding

/
•h i'll

CM

Oh, do nftt stand with idle hands, 
And wait for something grand, 

While precious moments slip a wav 
Like grains of shining sand !

Hub do the duty nearest yftu,
And do it faithfully,

, » ■ For stepping-stones to greater things 
1 These little deeds shall be.

him1.

lie.
ti tr

the .I'irdan ? Elijah

y. In tliis big world of ours, my hoy. 
Then-'* work for all to do, « 

J ust measure by the golden rule, 
jr-e Thaf which is* set for you ;

] And try it with the square of truth, 
And with the line of right;

In every act snd thought of yours, 
Oh, keep your honor bright !

y.

“ A -till small*

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.you.
Vers: 3A TALK A HOIy ELEPHANTS.UD1K8 IN THE OLD TESTAMENT, FROM 

SOLOMON TO ELIJAH.
Septum bkk 11.Lemon XI. Many of our li

an elephant, 1 suppose, in «me 
menageries or #*dugical gardens.
•kill in ow and thii are 
eight, in some parts of India an ehqdiant 
is a* (NHnmod a* a horse i# with ue.

A full grown ehqihant weighs from 
three to five ton*, that is, from six to ten 
t hou-a nd

readers tfcave
of the"ELIJAH TAKEN UP INTO HEAVEN.

Memorial* verses 8-11. 
GOLDEN TEXT.

He «18 not; for God took him.—Gen. 
, 5. 84.

told n 
it it 

trythH

,/ Lesson X.—Skptkmbkk 4.

ELIJAH XNOOUEAOED.

lings 19. 9-18. Memoriae verses 15-18.
/ • GOLDEN TEXT.

Fear thou not; for 1 am with thee.— 
i. 41. 10.

Hut2 Kings 2. Ml.
an uncommon

j a vf
thing THE LESSON 8TOBY.

When Elijah came lwk to the land of 
Israel he went first to find Elisha, the son 
of Shap^iat, and he found him ploughing 
with tmelve yoke of oxen. A# Elijah 
passed , «im he threw lug- u\A 
Elisha,Nand then Elisha knçw/nat he had 
been called to be a prophet of the Lord. 
He gladly went ivith Elisha, and they 
liecame dear friends. Elijah had much 
to do, and Elisha became a true helper. 
They (tent from village to village trying 
to kec%the worship of/tiie true God alive 
among the people.. --There wen* schools

'he |sHinds. Just think what an
immense «might that is! No wonder that 
au clvjjhini live*Is an enormous quantity 
of f»»i every day. One eUqihant, which 
was kept in Lindon for many years, ate 
thro* trusses of hay and about two hon- 
dn*d |m hi ids of carrots and frvsh vegc- * 
fiables, beside# drinking fr*Hu sixty In 
eighty galbai* of water, ai**»nliug to the**" 
rwonls which were kept of his daily 
ft leal*.

THE LEMON STORY.

Although Elijah had Iwen fed by an 
gel of the Lord before he took the long 

ite toBiniey of forty days and forty nights into 
great stony desert of Sinai, in Arabia, 

was troubled and discouraged as he sat 
bis cave by Horeb. Perhaps he remem- 
ed that Moses was spoken to from the 
ming hush in that place, and perhaps he 
a again hungry and thirsty. The Lord 
►ke to Elijah, saying, “ What doeet thou 
•e, Elijah ?” “ I have been very jealous 

the I»rd God of hosts,” said Elijah, 
hr the children of Israel have forsaken 
r covenant, thrown down thy altars, and 
in thy prophets with the sword, and I, 
m 1 only, am left, and they seek my life 
take it” Then the Lord told him to go 
t and stand on the mount before the 
pd. and he passed by. There was a great 
nd that split the mountain and broke the 
tks, but the Lord was not in the wind ; 
d after the wind an earthquake, hut the 
rd wm not in the earthquake ; and after 
I earthquake a fire, hut the Lord was not

fri|
ind

tie overnot

t butu

n it J
IV elephant i« one of the most intelli

gent iiniiiiul*. Mini can Im- trained to per
form all kind* of useful service* for ita 
masters. It is used especially for lifting 
heavy load**, and for travelling from place 
to place. It does net fear tin* water, and 
can swim over deep rivers.

There an* two kinds of elejihanta—the 
Asiatic and the African

ahi«lu
men studies! the won!also where 

of God, and Elijah wa* a friend and 
teacher to these young men. They went 
on a last journey to these schools at Bethel 
and Jericho, and Elijah seemed to try 
to go away by himself snd leave Elisha 
Imhind. hut Elisha would not leave him.

wer
vaste

The African
elephant i* hunted for its ivory, and also 
for ita flesh, which the natives eat with 
great relish.

'Illere are many other interesting facta 
about elephant#, hut these we must leave 
for our little readers to look up for them
selves.—Ex.

He knew, and the young men knew, that 
Klijâh was to he taken from them. When 
they came to the river Jordan, Elijah 
took off his mantle and, folding it, struck 
the waters and they were divided, so that, 
they went over on dry ground. Elijah 
Mid. “ Ask what 1 shall do for thee.” and

NG.

■
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i
A kind aiater, if else is wine, can 

groat service to her brother», by tkt 
Uiêm more gentle wave of doing I 
thing* which boy* an* apt to do roil 
and by making them tiiink a little, l 
carrying out a tlwoghtlvaa joke, w| 
may be unkind to somebndv, whom 
never think about in their "cagemean

>Cv

■ ■
■A?■S&v THE LITTLE MAID WHO 

GREAT FAITH.
1

BY MBS. K. C. ALOBB.

a fib “ That was a 'wading long
|ta}ia read this morning ; now, waan I 
xnamma f” said little Esther Knox, as 
mother sat down to do some mending.

“ Why 1 did my Esther get tired of 
beautiful faith chapter Î”

“ No-o, not ’xactly, but it’s long, i 
no little girla in it It says the eldate 
a good report—why not the young 
Didn't little folks have faith, long ag 

“ Yes, indeed. Hand me the Bi 
and I will tell you about one who 
more than most grown people. I 1 
heard many s)>eak of her, but nevir 
of her faith as our pastor did last Sun 
evening, when you were asleep, 
in 2 Kings 6. 3 we are told that the 1 
maid whom the Syrians had brou^t 
of the land of Israel a*id to her mist 
‘ Would God my lord 
prophet that is in Samaria, for he wu 

him of his leprosy.’ Now 
turn to Luke 4. 27, and find that J< 
said there were many lepers in Israel 
that time, but none of them was deal 
save Naaman the Syrian. This ah 
that the little captive maid had m 
heard of a leper being healed, and 
master had the white leprosy, wl 
I»eople said could never be healed; 
Elisha’s servaht, who did wickedly, 
punished by having Naaman’s dial 
and here in 2 Kings it says he becam 
white as snow. You remember I 1 
told you the story many times about 
great captain going into the river Jon 
and being healed, but I have never thoi 
what wonderful faith the child had. 
do not know her name; perhaps it 
Esther, like yours. I hope you will 1 
as much trust in God as she had. 
was carried away from her home 
people, and lived among those who 
shipped idols, but remembered the 
God, and wanted to help her master.1

“ Maminft,” said Esther, “ don’t 
wish she was in the faith chapter ? 
’serves it, don’t you think Î”

“ She certainly does, and we will t 
about her whenever we read the cha 
and believe it includes her. By faiti 
little captive maid led the mighty hea 
captain to be healed of leprosy and 
ship the true God.” x
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TIT* DID KBBÜKB.

' Three fault*—l*d get rid of them, 
wouldn’t you I

Beunic learned to apeak politely, then 
there were two.

BENNIE’S TEN FAULTS. waa with
BY HABOI.O KAKBINOTON.

6vnniv Byne ;Ten faults altogether had 
lie learned to keep his naila clean, then 

there were nine, *, Two faults—just enough to spoil his play- 
mafes* fun!

Bennie ceased to tease hie friends, then 
there was one.

■.','4! -
Nine fault»—what a ead tale to relate!
He learned to keep things in tlicir place. _ 

then there were eight One fault- selfishness, no; now he ah ares 
each toy—

Did you ever in vour life know such a 
perfect boy I

Sunday-School Visitor.

could one beEight faults— for so many 
forgivent

Bennie learned to keep his word, tlieli■ ê

there were seven.

Seven faulta—think of it; what an awful 
6*1

He learned to smile instead of frown, 
then there wore six.

Six fault* had Bennie now, sure as I’m 
alive,

Till lie never more got cross, 
were five.

Five fault*—fortunate Bennie had no

He learned not to equivocate, then there 
were four.

THE KIND REBUKE.
kind brother taking hisHero we sec a

sister out for a ride on her |«ony. It i* 
always nice to see brothers who are kind 
to their sisters and who remember that 
they cannot take part in all the rough 
games that the boys do; but for some 

other he has deserved the gentle 
reproof which his sister is evidently giv
ing him. We wonder what he has done! 
Perhaps the fat little pony did not go as 
fast as he wished, and he used hie whip 
too strongly, and hia-sister’s love of show- 

^ ing kindness to animals has led her to tell
Four fault»—from them all we hoped he’d her brother that he should be more gentle 

soon he free! j to them.* .Whatever it is that she ls say-
He learned to be prompt at hia meals, ing, we are quite sure he will take it in

| good part and think about it

then there
lY.i reason or

kt -Ml then there were three.

h,

___________ •_____________
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